
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, 

upcoming events and special announcements.
 

March Madness Open House
March 24-31 

Bring friends FREE during Healthtrax March Madness Open House! Don't miss the special
events, classes and demos going on all week long. 

Invite your guests to take a class, enjoy a swim or work out with you for FREE!* Ask
Membership Staff for more information and for more guest passes.

View schedules of events online or stop by the front desk.

*Guests must be age 18 years or older and bring a valid ID. Register at front desk. Guests work out for free up to
three visits during Open House week.

Fitness Tune-Up & Raffle

Complete a 60-Minute Fitness Tune-Up and be entered in a raffle to win 3 Free Personal
Training Sessions!*

This 60-minute training session is great for the seasoned exerciser or new member. We can
help you reach your goals, learn new exercises, correct common exercise mistakes and
answer your fitness questions.

goal reassessment * workout advice * strength training * general fitness needs

Ask a Member of the Fitness Staff or submit a request to schedule your appointment today.

* Free 60-minute fitness tune up valid for new training clients only. Must be a Healthtrax Member age 18 or older
and cannot be combined with other offers. Appointments required.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_UQZd-GPcdljtEPY2EIbRcgdy3gzD0S3HYrxxCOUn-tyfNkImyuLGMNTXboN8xZMLYm_Xb3ctjfVvGMRE_SxxPtCmVrzt8P5pe3Rm7JcbjXGX70Xv3e49K4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_UvAn1tPGJ3Gj0quDuxNt6GZ8eIjHvqrNzd5UcK0g-WRS5tFAY5YQgiZj9brgDs5P5RlrhFH9v4w8VA6PC-xh0sUTBkVODOv0Di7FvYCl5OYaYGZuNoFowburQKG8OXISWD1TQJWPbkIz0zHROiL3l8=&c=&ch=


Trax Talk is here!

Have you checked out our new Healthtrax blog, Trax Talk? 

Your health extends well beyond the walls of Healthtrax--that's why we make it our business
to share information and tools you can use to stay healthy and strong. Trax Talk is all about
our favorite articles on general health, fitness & nutrition.

Please enjoy and share Trax Talk with people you care about. And if there is a topic you'd love
more information on, please let us know and we'll get right on it!

To check out Trax Talk today!

Take the Veggie Challenge

Challenge yourself to eat more veggies! Vegetables are low in calories and packed with fiber,
vitamins, minerals and disease-fighting natural compounds.

To get started, include a serving of vegetables with lunch at least three days this week.
Options may include a salad, vegetable-based soup, tomato juice, a side of raw or steamed
veggies, or sliced peppers and cucumbers in addition to lettuce and tomato on a sandwich.

Another great option is to try an ethnic vegetarian meal:

Chinese: vegetable and tofu stir-fry
Greek: vegetable-stuffed eggplant
Middle East: falafel, hummus or tabouli
Indian: dhokla or vegetable curry and lentil dishes
Mexican: vegetarian bean burritos

Sources: Produce for Better Health Foundation, HealthFitness Registered Dietitian

Plan Your Next Adventure Win a $500 Southwest Gift Card!*

We're asking you to help expand our fitness community by inviting your friends. Like always,
you'll earn +400 Healthtrax Rewards points for every friend you invite that joins.

But this month we're sweetening the deal
even more. Refer a friend who joins
Healthtrax by March 22 and you'll be
entered to win!

FIRST PLACE
$500 Southwest Gift card!
SECOND PLACE
$200 Southwest Gift card!
THIRD PLACE
$100 Southwest Gift card!

Log in to your Healthtrax Rewards account and share passes or ask a member of the staff for
guest passes to give to your friends.

*Giveaway for Healthtrax members only. Some restrictions apply. Referral must join February 1-March 22, 2018.

Come Try Group Active! 

This new group fitness class focuses on strength, cardio conditioning, balance and flexibility,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_Vgq78Ur0f7tbM4WW96v0VjFuvXK0_6A6KLCNZTtQMbLNkr7tPHrzNCyRHMqrB9maW6OUCc-RV4oOv4T7bVn65tX1LzW_wDT-6TV1uHfwwWy5oeQNpETj58396K_Et9n1cCltH-CYZ36D3ilA0M4zVvmvXAlR2TX3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_Vgq78Ur0f7tX8m-wYeKg5MUP3EN0QyE03D39_juc_3QEdJdrpeFeq7JybXI24AYc55NQlu2I4VsqEMfik-W4h1tJ-CZOqeLnWiGScUTVul-b2N1QZxepsntkUETV7-GDIPIGcc80PQZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_ZpA0v2VASlf25JlAyfz4jAyOcP0qNTjzaRu-zTksHkGnhqG3wmBpFvMgB1zYLPWP14ubTW2yWhP7eZ6GvwbZ0gHxjvBkGRlOQuWl4JPrPBrYsIubc8uhbklqU1lYy73zRFOktG3BKKc&c=&ch=


all in 55 minutes!

Tuesdays @ 8:45 a.m. / Thursdays @ 6:30 p.m.

Barre Small Group Training

Develop your strength and flexibility with targeted exercises for
the whole body.

Mondays @ 9:30 a.m. / Tuesdays @ 7:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. / Wednesdays @ 9:30 a.m. /
Thursdays @ 6:30 p.m. / Saturdays @ 9:30 a.m.
$60 for 6-week session (1 day per week)

Contact Fern Fitzgerald for details and to register.

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Hartford Hospital Avon Wellness Center
100 Simsbury Road, Avon  |  860-284-1190  |  healthtrax.com

mailto:ffitzgerald@healthtrax.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iCk4KfLfaRLQX70KzFFQgWytnf1320KRciF5nw6TxiyMJa_cQF1Z_dgqk9i2DNYwgaJ-NNzNXgXP5HA5eKyJ_1NzObsdERKH8via3uaSZGLFH0h1UdsB9S-cIrEGkSNdhJZ6lyV7KCBLnow2TRTzRaRSXVg2TVSl-nhm51i1WDJTQTGjw2RTbg==&c=&ch=

